



ON THE EFFECT OF SUBSONIC
ROLL AND PITCH OF
TRAILING EDGES ON DAMPING
THIN SWEPTBACK WINGS
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The principaleffectof subsonictmaildngedgeson the damping
in roll and pitchof thin sweptbackwings in a supersonicstreamis
evaluatedwiti the aid of someconicaland quasi-conicalflowspre-
viouslyderived. This effectis expressedin the form of approximate
correcticmtermsto be addedto the correspondingexpressionsthat
are obtainedwhen the trailing-edgedisturbanceis ignored. The
resultsare limitedto thoseplan formsand Mach mmibersfor which
the _&ailing-edgedisturbancedoesnot extendbeyondthe leadingedge
and for whichthe area of mutualinterferencebetweentipsand trail-




At supersonicspeedsthe flow overa sweptbackwing is closely
relatedto the flow overa tiiaugularor deltawing (fig.l(a))with
‘ the sameleallng-edgesweepangle. Thus,in figurel(b)}the flow
characteristicof the deltayersistsout to the tip Mob cones.
withinthe tip Mach conesthe flow is altered. (Seereferame 10)
At lowersupersonicspeeds(fig.l(c)),the conicalMob wave from
theapex of the ta?aili.ngedge enclosesa portionof the traiktngedge.
Here also the basicdeltiflow is altered. (Atthesespeedsthe colQ-
ponentstreamvelocitynormalto the trailingedgesis subsonicand
the edgesare termed“subsonic.“)
The alteredflow in the tip and trailing-edgeregionsmay ‘be
consideredto resultfrom superposingon the basicdelta-wingflow
certainneoessaryadditionalflows. Theseadditiaualflowshave the
functionof cancelingthe delta-winglift outsidethe wing tipsand
behindthe traiMng edge. ThesecanoelJationflowsyieldthe dis-
turbancepressuresin the tip regims and, if the edgeis subsonic, “
In the trailJng-edgeregion.
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Aucordingto figurel(c),the tip and traillng-edgediqturb- .
enceregionsoverhp. In the moss-ha@hed upperportionof the
overhy, fw eachtip, the trailing-edgedidan%snceand the tip
disturbancemerelysuperpose.Secondarydisturbancesin the black
lowerportionof the overlapare causedby mutualinterference g
betweenthe tip and the traiMng edge. Uhderfairlygeneti ,cir-
cumstances,thesesecondarydisturbanceshave been fouud (reference1)
to contributea relativelyunimportantamountto the integratedMft
and moment. Acumdingly, the secondarydisturbancesare neglected
hereinand the tip and trailhg-edgedisturbancesare assumedto be
independentand to superposewithintie entireregionof overlap.
The problemof the tip disturbancehas receiveda rigmoue treat-
ment in refmences 1 and 2 and a simpMfied approximatetreatmentin
reference3. The discussi& hereinis limitedto the traiMng-edge
disturbance.
The completeflownecessaryto cancelthe ldftbehinda sub-
stic ixaildngedge is difficultto evaluate. It is shownin refer-
ence 1, however,for the caseof angleof attack,that the major
part of the disturbancepressurein the subsonic-tiiling-edgeregion
is obtainedwith anlypartialcancellation.(Theccmrpletecancel-
lationis, however,carriedout to closeapproximationin refer-
ence1.) This pwtial cancellationis affordedby a certainconical
fluu (desi~ted flow I) In themannershownin figure2(a). The
* flatportionof the load distributionin sectionA-A representsa
uniformne~tive I.lftin the triangularegionbehindthe trailing
edge;its~gnitude is chosento equalthe valueof the basicdelta- o
wing flowat the mldepan. The outerportion8constitutethe sought-
for ~essure disturbanceon the wing in the trailing-edgeregion.
SixWar conceptscan be employed”to evaluatein simplefashion
the principalportionof the subsonic-trolling-edgepressuredis-
turbancein the caseof rollhg or pitching. For rollingmotionthe
kaslcMft to be canceledis antisymmetiic.The appropriatepartial
cancellationis @forded by a certainflow lXI in the mnner shown
in figure2(b). For pitchbg motionthe basiclift to be canoeled
iI1.~0?3S?S~-~ downstream.The appropriatepartialcancellation
is affordedby superpositionof a cone-t negativeJdft (flbwI)
and anotherlift (flowIV) thatincreasesin ~oportlon to the dis-
tancedownstreamof the apex of the ~il.ing edge (fig.2(c)).
The deiailedderivationof theseseveralcancellationflowsor
“wakecorrections”and othersis carriedthroughin reference4. The
presentreportis c~c~a with the applicationof someof these








the form of correctiontermsto be addedto the correspondinge~es-
sionsthatare obkined when the irailing-edgedisturbanceis ignored.
l!heeffectof subsonictrailingedgeson the dampingin roll of
sweptbackwings,whichis part of the pesent subJect,has alsobeen
treatedrecentlyin reference2. The treatmentthereinachieves
nearlyexactcancellationof the liftbehtndthe traildngedgeby the
superpositionof infinitelymany infhitesiml flows. The procedure
is a developmentof the approachused in reference1. The present
tiea~t cliffers in employingappro~te cancellaticmby super-
positionof a singleflow. This simpldficatimpermitsgivingthe
ova -aJ1resultcompactlyin closedform.
The resultspresentedhereinare applicablefor thosesuper-
sonicspeedsfor whichthe trailJng-edgedistmbancedoesnot extend
beyondthe leadingedge. At the lowerMwh numbersfa whichthe
leadingedgeis envelopedfurthercorrectionis required. This low




For a sweptbackwingwith subsonicleadingedgesrollingwith
angdar velocity 3, the basicdelta-winglift distributionto











are def@d in appendixA.) *S loaddistribut~on& tie an~-
SXWC ticter shown in figure2(b). For ~ ine~ct ~cel-
lationemployed-herein,the distributionis approximatedby its
went at y=O:
.






on the use of thisapproximationare consideredh
The lqad-distributionequation(2)can be canceledby flow III




in the region O S Ial < n behindthe trailingedgeof the wing.
Thus the choice



















The subsonic-trailing-edgecorrectionto the dampingin rollresults
from integrationsto obtain,the contributionof equatia (5)to the
rollingmomentof the wing.
in
The correctionIs evaluatedas follows: EquEtion(5)is written
the form
Then the incrementalrolMng momenton an elemen&ry triangularregion
(hatchedared,fig. 3) if3givenby
m




The incremen~ rollingmomentexperienced‘bythe finite
triangular region n~ 0=1 of figure3 is givenby
J “
(6)
The function f(0)”is the e~ession in bracesin equation(5).
Thus the i.ntegrandin equation(6) involves elliptictitegralsand
relatedfunctions.The integrationmay he effectedwithoutdiff1-
cultywith the aid of the elliptic-functionsubstitutionsof
appendixB. The resultis
fit [“CPb4 ~ - ~ l-n2—= -—1~ PV2 64n 14 lZ(k)-n%(k) (7)






at J=.c@41-~ l-llz$PV2 14 Et(n)-n2Kt(n)
The valueof C givenby equation(4)is to be




in equation(8). Then the expressionmay be convertedto coefficient
form by divisionby Sb and by pb/2V. Multiplicationby a factor
of 2 accountsfor both-g yenelson the cmplete wing. The final
resultIs (withboth sidesmultipliedby ~)
A(PCZ) =
[
AW(d ~ - ~ l-n2 1 (9)P Sn 4 Et(n)-n% (n)
in whichthe lemtlng-and“trailing-edgesweepparametersm and n,
respectively,are relatedby
(lo) “
where A is the aspectratioand ~ the taperratioof the wing.
Equation(9)givesa correctionfor the damping-in-rollderiv-
ative Cz when the trailingedge of the wing is subsonic. This
P
correctionis algebraicdd.yaihiitiveto the value0$ WI computed,
P
as in reference3 (ineffect),by integrationof the basicdel@-
wing liftdistributiontogetherwith the primaqytip correction.
Applicabilityof equation(9)is limitedto thoseplan formsand
supersonicspeedsfor whichthe bailing-edgedisturbancedoesnot
envelopethe leadingedge of the wing. This limitationis a conse-
quence-of the shape-of

























and x is measuredfrom the apex of the trailingedge. Now the
~iation of CP,A with y is very gradualfor a certainrange
of y; for the appro~te cancellationemployedherein,thisvari-
ationis neglected. Thus the lift canceledis givenbyeqution (12)
with y thereinset equalto zero.
8crq@m) 8qnG(m)
cP,A= ~ + ~ x (13)
(Thereplacementof the exactcurve(equation(12))by its tangent
(equation(13)) shouldgivetmueualQ accuzwteresultsbecausethe
firstthreederivativesof the functianwith respectto y vanish
at y = O. The limitations’onthe use of thisapproxim9ticmU-e cm-
sideredin the DISCUSSION.)By suitablechoioeof ccmetants,the
firstterm can be canceledby flow I of reference3’andthe second ‘
termby flow IV of reference4, whichare of the form
8
.. ——.— .. —...— -———— _________ .—
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flow I: Cp = C1
1 O<~~n (14)
flowrv: c =C nxJ
Thus the choice
achievesthe desiredcancellation.
Equations(14)referto the ~cu’tionsof the
behindthe wing trailhlgedge (thatis, O s I(YI
cancellationflows
s n). Each of these
flowsalso includesa tit disturbance”aheadof the trailingedgein
the region n= jal~ 1. Reference4 givesfor thesedisturbances
-1
flow I: Cp = C F(#>k)I K(k)
>
The subsonic--ill.ng-edgecorrectionto the dampingin pitchresults
frcm inte~tlons to obtainthe contributionof eqmtbns (16)to the
pitchingnmmentof the wing.
(M)
The pitching-momentcorrectionreferredto the apex of the wing
is desired,but it is more convenientat firstto referthe moments
to the apex of the trdllng edge (y-axisof fig. 3). This procedure
entailsobtaintngboth liftsand moments,inasmuchas the lift is
involvedin the transferof the momentreference-S back to the
W& apex. The firstof equations(16)”(flowI) is of the
form Cp = C~(0). The liftand the nmmentimpartedby flow I to
























the momentexperiencedby the finitetriangdararea of
obtainedby integratingbetweenthe MmIts n and 1.
f(a) thereinis the coefficientof C1 in equa-
The substitutionsof appndlx B are helpfulin effect-
ing the inte~ations. The resultsare
The secondof equations(16) (flow






IV)is of the form
-ted by flow IV to the
are therefore














The liftand the momehte~rienced by the f~te triangulararea of
figure3 are obtained,as befme, by integratingbetweenthe limits n
and 1. The function f(0) is the expressionin bracketsin the





AJA the dataare now at hand for calculatingthe incremental








Then the incrementalyitchhg momentis
AM= AIM+ AI@
—— —.






h these two equationsmay be
ustigfor Ci and Cm therein
(15). Then the left sidesmay be
convertedto coefficientf&m by dividingequation(21)by S
and qC/~ and eqwtim (22)by $C and qC/~. Mdt@~caticm by
a factorof 2 accountsfor both wing panelson the completewhg.
The finalresultsere,with both sidesmultipliedby B,
(23)
() A&@(m) {~ %2APCm =— —~ n C2 1 7c/21-—+K’(n)
[











Equation(24)givesthe valw of a correctionfor the dqmping-
in-pitchderivative C
%
when the trailingedgeof thewing is sub-
Bonics This correctionis algebraicallyadditiveto the value
of cm computedby integrationof the basicdelta-winglift dis_&i-
~




are subjectto the Kch number-planform limitaticmsexpressedby
equations(12a)and (lJ-b).
.— —------ -—- — --——.—--— —-— —--— - -—.-——-——
-..—- .—.
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Eq-tions (23)and (24)referto awing pitchhgabout its .
apexwithmomsntsreferredto the apex. The followingtransformations ‘.
will providevaluesof the ccmrectionsto the da?ivativea(designated
by primes)referredto an axis a distance h downstreamof the apex: g
( ‘*)- ‘(%)The quantitiesA EC on the righteldeare gimn by
( ‘a) d ‘p%la) =,
equations(23)and (24). The q&tities AX
be obtainedfromreferenoe1 (oorrectedin the erratasheetthereto).
Similarpooedures for the ixeatmentof the effectof subsonla




The circumstancesunderwhichthe appro-tions usedhereinlead “
to acceptablysnmllerrorin the calculationof the wing lading
requiree~tion. Thereare two pointsof dep@nme from “exactn
linearizedpotential-flowtheoryemployhg the Ku* c~tlon at the
tmiling edge: (1)the basicdelta-wingload dlstiibutionbehindthe
wing is canceledonlyapproximatelyby superpositionin eaoh caseof ‘
a specialflow,end thereremainsa generallysmallreeidualllft in
the wake (fig.2); (2)the mutualinteractionbetweenthe tipsand
the imiling edge (blaokregionsof fig. 1) is neglected.
h more ebborate treatments(referenoe1 fa angleof attack,
reference2 for rollingmotion)the llft in the w’akeis canceled
ahmst completely,and the mutualintemction-betweenthe tip and the
~ * is also takenintoacoount. lh reference1 two examples
sre presentedfromwhichthe seperatecontributionsd the several
degreesof approxlm%tionmay be assessed. (Similar examples In refer-
ence 2 are not so well suitedto suohan assessment,becataseof an
~rfect oorrespondmoe. One of theseexamplesis, however,here-
inafterconsidered.) The examplesreferto an untap=ed wing of .
.











sweephck. The Mach number
is 1.5. The brealniownfor lift ii as–follows:






















The “symmetrical wake carectlon” is cancellation flow I of this
report(fig.2). The “obliqueelementsin the wake” is an addi-
tionalflow that,addedto flow 11 (almostenctl.y)completesthe
canoellati.anof the basicdelta-wingliftbehindthe wing. Thus for
the un~pered wing the item of -0.82percentrepresentsthe error
in cmnputedwing laadingassociatedwith the failureof flow I to
cancelcompletelythe basicdelta-winglading behindthe wing.
Finally,the item 3.0 percat representsthe errorassociatedwith
neglectof the mulaalinterferencebetweenthe tipsand the trailing
edge. The errorsof the presenttreatmentthereforeamountto
-0.82+ 3.0 or 2.2 percentfor the calculationof the I.lftof the
un~pered wing. (Notethattheseerrorssre e~ressed as percentages
of item1.)
The examplesafford a similarbrealdownfor the pitchingmoment
aboutthe wing apex:
Sourceof Moment Untapered Tapered
(percent) (percent)
(1)Basicdelta-wingloading 100lo 100.0
(2)Tip effect -23.9 -2.7
(3)Symmetricalwake correction -17.7 -4.0
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The errorsof the presenttieatmentfor the calculationof the pitch- U
ing momentfm the untaperedwing thereforecometo -1:37+ 5.3 or
3.9 percentand for the taperedwing to -0.95percent(againbasedon
item (1)= 100 percent). g
It is possibleto infer,in a generalway, from theseexamples
the circumstancesunderwhichthe approximationsof”thisreport,
namely,the neglectof itemE (4)and-(5),are reas~bly satisfactory.
The differencebetweencancellationflow I and the basicdelta-wing
lift ti figure2 correspondsto item (4). For a givensectionA-A
acrossthe wake, this differencedecreaseswith the ratio QR/PS.
For the evaluationof item (4)sectionA-A may be takento pass through
the trailingends of the wtng tips (thatis, @ equalswing span b
end P and S lie on the leadingedgesextended).The ratio QR/PS
for this sectionis desi~ted T. In the untapered-wing
example, T = 0.629; in the tipered-uingexample, T = 0.926.
Now considervsxiationsof wing sweep,tayer,and Mach nudmr
thatleave T constxmt. It is expectedthat item (4)will change
approximatelyin proportionto item (3) (exactly,if the trail.ing-
edge-sweep- Mach numberparameter n is unchanged).On thisbasis
item (4)in the e~les may be adjustedto equal1 percentand





Thesefourpointsare plottedin figure4. A stiaight-linevariation
of T againstitem (3)is not inconsistentwith the points. The line
drawnin is consideredto representapproximatelythe conditionthat
item (4)equals1 percent. Accordingly,for valuesof T belowthe
llne the neglectof item (4)will @eld an errorof less than 1 per-
cent (basedon basicdelta-tig lcding = 100 percent). The per-












criterionfor the neglectof item (5),the mutual
tipsand trailingedge,cannotbe formulatedwith
much confidence.The ntio of the ar& m&&nt of the wing regions
affectedby this interference(blackregionsh fig. 1) to the area
momentof the entirewing surfaoeis presumedto be a rough guidein
the estimationof moments. In the tapered-wingexampleboth item (5)
and thisratiofor the area pitchingmomsntsare negligible. Iilthe .
untapered-wingexamplethisratiofor the areapitchingmomentsis
17 percentand item (5) is 5.3 percent. For the samswing thisratio
for the area rollingmaents is 15.4percentand item (5)for rolling
motionis 4.3 percent. (Seesubsequentexample,takenfromrefer-
ence 2.) If the correspondencecan be stietchedsomewhat,the rule
thatthe percenterrorin calculatedmomentassociatedwith neglectof
item (5)is aboutone-thirdthe percentareQ
-momentratiomay be used
as a tentativecriterion.Equatians(lLa)and (llb)constitutean
additionallimitationthat states,h effect,that the blackinter-
ferenceregionsin figure1 may not impingeon portionsof the leading
edge. This limitationwas introducedpartlyfor conveniencein the
integration;both thisand the area-momentlimitatia act in the same
direction. Of the two, thatone governsthatresultsin the smaller
Sxea-momentratio.
These severalcriterionsfor the suitabilityof the appro~tions
of thisreportwere inferredfrom eqles workedout for a wing at an
angleof attack. The similarityof the featuresof the load cancel-
l&tionfor rollingmotionand for pitchingmotion (fig.2) suggests
thatthesecriterionsere of the rightorderfor thesemore general
motions. (Notethat the appropriateaxis, in each case,shouldbe used
for the ems-moment criterion.) An indfcaticmthat the criterion
for T is not uncauservativefor the case of rollingcomesfrom the
fOllowingOalclilationof cl for the un~pered wing of reference1,
P






(~) ToW tiailing-edgecorrection(reference2) -8.23
(5)Tip-trailingedgemutualinterference 4.26
Item (3)is the approximatetrailing-edgecorrectioncomputedby
equation(9) of the presentpaper. Item (%) is the trailing-edge
correctioncomputedin reference2 by substitiallyexactcancellation
.
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1
of the residual.liftin the wake. Thus the differencebetween ,,
items (%) and (3) correspondsto item (4)of the caller examples.’
This differenceis very small: only0.17percentof the uncorrected
valueof C2P, item (1). This valuefor item (4)is consideredto
have someuucertxiintyin viewof the fact that item (3a)was obtained
bynmerical integration.If the ljointT = 0.629,
item (3)= 8.06percent,is plottedon figure4 it falls,as it
should,withinthe regicmfor which item (4)is less than1 percent.
g
So far the approximationsin thisreporthave~een justified
solelyon the basis of theirclosenessto the valuesrequiredby the
“exact”Unearized potentialtheory. For real -gs, however,the
actionof viscosityim producinga boundarylayerpartlyvitiates
the predictionsof potentialtheory. The boundery-layerflow for
sweptbackwtngsis suchthat the deviationfrom potentialtheoryis
expectedto be appreciablein We vicinityof the wing tipsand the
traiktngedge. Thus,the approximatimsthathave been introduced’
. hereinare probablywithinthe accuracyof applicabilityof tie
potential.theoryitself,so longas the severalcriterionshave been
metl
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SYMBCLS




coefficientof liftdue to pitching
[ 01
lift1~PV2S $









coefficientof rollingmomentdue * yawing
r 7rollingmoment
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coefficientof pitchingmomentdue to angleof attack 1,
(T~.Tt)


















amplAtude @ and mcdulus k
completeellipticintegralof secondkindwith ,




amp~tude # and modulus k
functionof 0 definedin text
l-m2
(1-13n2)E1(m)+m2K’(m)
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modulus k = F ~,k
K (~~j 2
lift
rolling moment (positivein senseof right-lymdscrew
proceedingupstream)
pitching~t (yositive in sense
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a angleof attack
A tayerratio (tipoh@d/root chord)
P deneityof air
















The integrationsin this“paperthat involveellipticintegrals
are most easilyevaluatedwith the aid of the followtngelJ$ptic
funotiausubstitutions,togetherwith the tablesof integralsin
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The antisymmdric componen$. of the basicdelta-whg loadiug
is qualitativelysimilarfor rolling p, sides~p p, end
yawing r. Thus the proceduredevelopedhereinfcm the damping-




and, oncethe conect delta-
wing leadingis knownfor yawing,-to the derivative CZr. This p?o-
cedureui32,however,be lessaccunatefm Cz thanfor Czp,
B
becausethe delti-winglcding to be canceledin the wake is iess
welJ.approxtea %y flow III. An a~oximation that is closerfor
sideslip,but stillsimple,is a flow specifiedby u = Cy/(~+X)
in the region 0~01~ n and w = O in the regions n~lal =1.
Thisflaw is clifficultto solvefor u h the w = O regions,but
a flow“closelysimilarin the right-hand w = O regia may be
readilysolvedby a proc~ure in reference4. This similarflow is ‘
obtainedby replacing w = O by u = O in the left-hand
regicm -1s @_”-n. The finalsolutionfcm u in the right-hand ,
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Figure 1. - Related wings





in supersonic flow. Hatched
(c) Sweptback wing formed








































(c) Pitching motion v
Figure 2. - Sweptback wing showi~ basio delta-wing load
distributionalong section A-A and approximate cancellation
of this load behind wing by superpositionof special flows.
Special flows are plotted with reversed sign. ‘Cross-
hatohed areas represent induced changes in loading ahead
of trailing edge.
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Figure 4. - Esttited variationof % with trailing-edgecorrection
computedby presentmethodunder conditionthat errorin correc-
tion, exclusiveof tip interaction,equals1 percentof contribu-
tion of basic delta+tng loading.
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